
US Open Indoor Championships ®

*Submit match results

Click the website link below and look up your name and master ID#. For example, mine is:
Nixon, Don - <b><u>#RAWTRI.15621</b></u> - S MD XD 1942

and the master ID# is:  <b><u>#RAWTRI.15621</b></u>

This is a challenge ladder. Only the winner needs to update the ladder when their team is ranked below the
opponent. Consequently, the loser's ID# will automatically be submitted when you click the "Make offer"
button to report the new ranking order.

Suggest you copy and paste your team information in the comments and the system will reorder the rankings.

That will make it easier to post the ranking correctly.

This is a challenge ladder. Ranking changes only when a player or team is ranked lower and wins the match. 

The player or team will submit the win result against (player or team id#) prior to 7pm on the day of the match.

The winning player or team will take that ladder position the loser player or team will move down one position
and all players ranked lower will move down one position.

The new ranking ladder will be published and posted by 8am the following day, except Sunday.

US Open Indoor Championships ®   317 844-8189
 160 W Carmel Dr Carmel IN, 46032
  Website Link:   www.radioad.org/wtri
  Don Nixon, <b><u><i>Chief Cheerleader</b></u></i>, Editor & Publisher, Proofreader   Email:  

dmn.ez.nni@gmail.com   Ref:   dmn:marilynmonroe  

The information above this line is how your listing will appear when posted. Click on your website link to
make sure it works. Double check your e-mail address to make sure it is correct. If your listing does not
display the way you want it, click "back" to return to the submit page, and repeat the process until your listing
looks the way you want it. Then enter in the security code and click "Submit information" to complete the
process. We will review the listing and post it within 24 hours. It may be edited to conform to style.

Please wait, ReCaptcha may take a few seconds to verify.
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